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RWEfEE i
Arw ru tu'liu. try Win' IIsiltb Iia 3gy-za-, a pure, clean, wholesome Q(TONIC,
iuura in inoquAJou invortJil Cnram

DYSPEPSIA,rieailachn, Fever. Ajruo, C hills
DEB ILIU & WEAKNESS.

,

Nie to tejis, true nunc, unequnlod forTORPID LIVER and Nlsht
) per bot. 8 fur $3.00. at Drurtrk'--i.fc. a Waixn, Jersey City, V. J., xT. A.

" Buchu --Paiba
BomsrkihU Com of Catarrh of theR'aJUi.r. Inflammation, Irritation of K Id-n-

and bladder, Btone or Oravel Via-- e

of the Prostata Uland. Dropsical
Beeilinsrs, Female Diseases, Incontiij-ape- e

of Urine. ail Diaeams of the Oenito-Lnnaj--y

Orgiis la alther sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Dischargee us
aiao "Chapm' Injection Hour." ench $1.For 81 PUIIJH, either eontmcted orhereditary mint, use fhaptn's Constitu-tion batter Hyrup $t rt)r bottle, and(thapin a 8yrhllitJe PUle, ?00; and CTu-pi- n

a SyplJiitte Hal-re-, i 00. S boftJr.sryrrp I of Fill, 1 Salve, br Fiprv-c- a onrcalut of tto m nr t im,4.,.
I a. WafjA JtvT (v!T j; , 'r ft A S

Read what the people
y concerning-- til

abilitr of Dr. Thomas1
Eclectric Oil to cure
iithmi, catarrh, croup,
colds etc. Mrs. Dora
Koch ef Puff.lo, says:" For croup it is

Mti. Jacob Mellisorof Msrioo
Ohio, nil the same thinir.J S. S. Oraves, Akron,ti. Y., writes: " Had asthma of the worst kind,took one doe of Thomas' Eclectric Oil snd was
rth.Ted in a few micntes. Would walk fie milesfor this medicine and paT e a bottla for it." Druc-ri- at

C. R. Hall, irsT.nlr.1il. "Cured an ul-
cerated throat for me in t wenty-fon- r houra." "Satap ia bed and roughed till the clothing- - was wet

with Bersni ration. My
wife insisted Uiat t om
Thomas Eclectric Oil.
The first tesspnonfni
liniYinmt." K. K.
Perkins, Creek Centra
N. Y.. Thomas' Kclec- -
tric Oil is also a Tip-To- p

external applica-
tion for rheumatism,
cuts, seal ds.brirns, hi tes,
brui.es.etc. Whenvisi- -
tirf the drnfrist. ask
him what he snows ofIr. Thomss' Eclectric
Oil; if ha has been
long in the drugtrade, be sure he will
speak highly at it.

80LD EVERYWHERE.

50C.-THCM1- S' ECLECTRIC OIL-- SI .00

FOSTER. MILBURM & CO.. Buffalo. It. T.

laamtt' SMangs-- , t ' I1 '11

When Tcry other mmely ha failed
I ther is hope in fern n a. Thousands
lire noy in the enjoyment of perfct
3 haith f ro:a Its uso who had been given
1 n o hopeleanly to dli by physii-iin- s and
J friends. In conseqnane.j of its nice

adaptation to the support of weakened
".otxana It Is the only raediclno nctMed in

all ihe common Ills of hlo.
I
i
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llnnvn.n. For lees of the
It Mi-v- e srd all tteae rsnMl

3 by tbent. ink.

J . MsasnaujBsiBanJrsamr9MBV'aS

I Ffriii tipwrjndnf t iroli!t!oti frt th
I h!ai..-- . f !w- - r'n" vriiTcb wMI f'nlT nd wieil
i t : : b. -- x and nnl rrml. Kor
J ' r:i- - I . IV," ni lrrti B. 1. Krtiiu&
'ij Co , Co, jiu'jih, ofalo.

rrlrr I. 6 bottles j. DlrectUna In
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HARRIS V;
8TYI, t" iV" IfJl'tVM,

l orrr bei wert. D
o swrnrwrr' wtttw
Gtaiw Itrrk tn ywr m

twm. 1TH -- 1oj lnMk
b7 prVsaflOOa UtaatlM 49

1 Lulcd Curs her rjcadiM W ifaM
tro br-- i. oar fr--n e4r
vr ftc4 trial pv--k r o4
Iran liTwri-v- fMW VrtVSPEmTORMEA LAk'Stf rrlrrwTt wibcrv
TaAf p f that B amrr4A1TD CbeiaaAJa, and dwM la
lr9 wi-- itttatlM to IvaH-f-I.V.. OTEhCY. er fui f or

en ri

"Teee! foromB BasaHeal win1r,w
Crovlof la favor arrtf repctay.ara fcy nee Jn tooa-acd- a Mn. t'.rtv), apf lUatln t IN

of oaaea. ' fit !nflnac fait v!ittot
itUv. Trt natural

r Um kmsiaa orraa-l- a1 ar raawrad. Tbt
anlcaadac aV.aMaV at

TRIAL. kat bnamm m a Hfd vnMi
PACKAGE. mm arw ftTvai .

7 VI i. ea -
ctl'J ADDHES3 Vi . , mv npiav.

HARRIS REMEDY CO rfg CWaiits.
0S t iota 64., EU Loala, Sv

Cai Mosmrt TkutuesT, $3 : 2 tosTHS.t5: 8 serma. IZ.

w g

C-i- e?S :i f ... U . U A ST -1 a K

i PHTHISlC.tr-ate- d hy eminent
I "ompelled, during Ilia laet fle yarit f my lllneaa eit on my ehalr ty
Z jand n'ght frwwnz forbrenth ; my saf--t,3 .1 t i . . ... ; I

- . deeair 1 ainerlmentd on mwlf br
root and her!e and Inhaling Ibe

r,',""1'1th'ioSt-ned- . I fortunately dlxTere
CURE ASTHMA and

- I A R RH wn-r- n :t--- l t 'i h mol tul-- r
i v. of A-- I IIMA IS FIVIi MINCTI2. so' ratient hii lie down to t end steep rem- -

r'" not 'ii'ly sntifled afVr
l ine-thi- of a hoT.efvn r t:irn the reniain- -

Vi the prrprtrtrr ar d the money will be
r wr, rr ro Tt n.1dre-- for a rrial paek-- y

FREE Oc CHARGE. Mrs. W. T. Prown.
1 i.!Tr.--l with Asthfiia

T"-- .. Yoiir'-ri'fi- t Krr rin rdotely nired me.' "h a I i!!i Aot'lir.a and ('twrh to
I f r i. Pi,l,!,,h thU for the benelt of thea.ir.f fn,no;(j Twrftmciiil not keep the

.'"-.l'Jr- , ' in n.l it (7 l on riit of prioe
1.00. For vie he nil di-- i pgUts. AddreeeILA.NoFllppleerkil

S. iAl'. HAIL, .ausrctn-or- t lork, Ta.

tea r.nehw and saw 9111 Specialty.

m.rriT .! 0"m lor .
i'tn rin. rmn rt'f.l for..
1 rni. urn.fcrsY r paixiNt

I ir.-r.- nt n y remedy t car.
hr. h.v. fUi-- 1. do r.r Urr

Nni .t ttnrm tor . treatlM .n't a
rrtrly. 4tl. Bipiwd P'.t

fot . trial, jit-- I wtllfur. y.
vet f . . il. ti AUUI,lbrMllM.,Sw York.
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There is no 8xcuie for sufftrlng from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
ci red state of th 4tomok t

(mfmWM

w.v,.vt IIIIU LJJ W"els, when the use of - , .

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MAHDRAKI BITTERS

Will give Immediate reWef.
After eua.tip.tiun tullows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., a" of which these
Bitters will speedily cur by rerooTlnR th ..
Kep the Stomach Bomb, mtd lnity,, f,umgood working onUr, mi perTect health
wUl be the result. Ladies and others sub-
ject to sicr Headache m nd nHsr
and permanent care by the nse of these Bitters
Being tonic and mildly pai-a;atW- e they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 23 cts. per bottle.For sale by all doal.rs In ni.dlelne. Send

address tor pamphlet, free, rWlug full directlona
EIIT, J0HIS0I.l0M.rrsp,., Isrllast.,, Tt.

JIJJ"' a""ril Uru., K l a.

Til E

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Haa attained a standard of excolleneo whichadtnitaof nosuporior.

It contains every lmproTotront that lnvontlregenius, skill and money can produce.

aik Mif$MB organ

IS RANTED

i'1!:4TO r

Those oieornnt Organs are colebratoil for toI-ntn- o,

quality of tone, quick re i,n.o, rr.rietyof
coniliin-itiou- , nrtiitlc iIomIu, l.wutv in fluinh, p

coiiHtruction, makii:K it, cut llii moet attrnct-tre- ,
and desirable origan for hotuee,

schools, churches, six iutirs, etc.
tSTini.lSIIi;i niirlTATIOJf,

i:3rEtvAi.r.i rAcn.iTiE.s.
nkilleii KonKnr.M,

It EST MATERIA!
coMnnrKn, Xiiti Tsna

THE POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Book and Piano Stools.

Catalogues and rricoLiBta.on cppllcetlon, rnis.
The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.

Corner Eaadolph aad Ana Streets,
CHICAGO. ILL.

(Conrmti'.IVoTn ast tce.)
Mpit' Vatch Cases are Made.

In IP"-")- , thirteen mm rompristxl tho
entire working force used in the mnnu-fjictu- re

tif the Jamr Jof Gail l'ulcU ( ir.
Now over Ji'-- hwuiml areci!iloyel, and the
r.'in:lT is ctm.tantl iii''reitii:jj. The rea-
son of this incrcitMe i thi-t- : Jn the J.iri't
7jToV G'M WatcK ihur all the p'!t.il in :;!. t
anl suhjertto wear i- - oiW yotf', while tho re-
mainder, which only lends strenlh to the
ca.te, is of stronger luctal tiian gidd,
giyini? gold where fold is reeded, and
strung, il.u-.ti- c metal where strength and
c:l ruic it are neelol, a co!i:linali.n pro-dni-- in

a wnt-- h swc br'.trr t!in solid p. .Id
aiul atoxE-HAL- F the cost. aJt

Tcr 200,000 of thoe t vis ""Z,
li.iTe hetn sold, and everr jowelor in tho
country tan testily to their titiality and
tut Tit. IxsnoTos, Mich., Dee t,

F. W. Manh, rf Uie i.rrrt. UMUfht a J.vt. li.'Gold W11. I1 cam 1 jeers aim, and carried it nut I a
hort timeaeo, when I r'lirrhMed it. and ll it t. a

I he exf .howo t no .irn...f wenr.ex t
t.'iat natural to any cm., and I am .t:.nrwl cat he
anlrlr iruarantee.i frr at leut ten rear. ri-r- 1 Ii,iold the J.aie. ftoeV Gild Vt .trhe'v-- for tnsnr y.-- .
snd ttie psrtiea who tv.incht tl fin--t or t.:r er.them a well anti.nrd a. thouj-t- l tl'.j H4bouicht a ifcnll.1 sold rnjhi cotinjrtwiretbe rnoiirj Irw:r. ttiem m tlif onlytfiwerT tin. kind a .r

aliould soli who Uemr. to pie his eiietortier. u':e
wurth of UiOir tuoney or talnn. hi. re,ati:u.

Wm. J. CruHVii, Jlor,
0e4 t fwl Si. ft. K ..it. W.uh Cm T- -

t.i riitrkiewi iiihom ri.i: ;.t.i-i- -f

9mmm S 1 ' Lm4 K.rtM. W.tr tm mr n.rf..
( To be Continued.) t

PATE MTS
Obtained, and all PA TEXT BUSINESS at-
tended to for MODERA TE FEES.

Our 1 fflce Is opposite the U. S. Patent Of-
fice, and we can obtain Patents in less time
than thosT remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL Oli DRAWING. We ad-
vise as to patenabiiitv free of eharire and
we mske NOVllAIi'JE UNLESS PATENT
IS SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Dlv.. and ta officials
of the U. S. Patnt Office. For circular, ad-
vice, terms and references to actual clients
in your own State or County, write to

C. A. 8XOW & CO.,
Opp. Patent nice, Taali I Barton, D. C.

FARM LOANS
In INDIANA and OHIO.
Nothing sarar.more desirable
or more prompt. Eor further
Information and circular, ad-
dress

JOS. A. MOOKE,
St Cast yfaettrt Street.

Indianapolis. Intl.

GONSUlYIPTIOft
1 . poii? rm.i for tt rKTi dla; tyt'iu"

tbouaaDa of fA of tba worat kind and of lone aian.lWtr
ba bwta eurtiL !ndM. n 9trrt ta my fait la l' IBrae-y- ,

ttmtl will -- n 4 TWO fnTllf rfttK, tofelhsr with T
TKATI 'aaa.to any tmrTanir.

r.a-iri- D&T A. bUJCUH, 1U Paarl W.T.

1 tlltt VMEIf ALL LSI ft
at uiMuhSmiD. Taeteai
Vmri In nine. Sold by drusitleta.

Thecompletehom E.fo,rr.r
Nf ili.r.tio.p Sie. low pnet.

Adapted ti .11 J.w. Sell. .if "t. Aetm f
work. FiriLMtTTmiHl. Th. h.ed..i"i pripm

r, j.trel. A . r " ..
. .Pit. dlit r,mrnn. w ' ' w nom. ' .'M.. Pa. Aleih r.d sew beak, .ad BiUea.

. Send sucents forpostscesnd re
1 DDI f L ceive tree a costly hoy, of goods lht

111 helo all. of either sex. to more
A i II ILL. inonev rlaht away than anythinic
else In the worl I. Fortunes await the workers ab-

solutely nre. At once address Tai.'a A "., An
gun. Maine. t--t, SI.-l- y.J

I

Infants and Children
WTiat giree our Cblldren post checks.What cures their feeera, makee them sleep;

Castorla.
Wlino Tlablpe fret, and err hr turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worm.

Ca.torla.
What quioklv coree Conetipatlon.
8our Stomach, Colda, Indiirnntion :

Castorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Srrupa,
Castor Oil and Parerforic, and

Halirrtstorla,
" Castopia, is so well adapted to Children

that I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cine known to me." II. A. Airan, M.D,
111 So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N.T.

An atsolnt euro for Rheu-matls- ra,

Spraina. Pain ia theBack, Bonn, Cn.Ua, Sbo. An
Pain-- reliever.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.

yjte
CARL RIVIIMIUS,

Practical Walctate aa3 Jeweler
HAS alwsys on hajd a lare. earied and

assortment of WATCH ES, CLOCKSJ EW ELK Y, SPECTACLES, EyE-O- L ASSES,fce., which he offers for sale at lower prices thanany other dealer In the county. Persons needinganything In his line will do well to fire blmacallbefore pnrchaslng elsewhere.
attention paid to repairing Clocks

watches. Jewelry, e., and satisfaction guaran-
teed la ho'h work and price.

irn l rtfn&TARRHr
REMEDY

THE GHFAT PLOOI PrBIFIEB
OKTRK WOULD.

Cut nTTal ha rwyica ftr nnaiswnt thai
cArcoir a family ia rinmnt. and ft iatruly the tant of the Amencava nw.80 many DrDaratkma ara in tiin mavrkMt.

that io mot thAt a'i'tw, Sr, and
NEVER- - f raT

will
FAILING

be welcomed by all. KEEI.EK'MCatarrh Hemrdy and Hlood fo-ri1 tier baa JE Kit failed in a single
care where dirtv ti. n. are followed. I
strikes aft the root at the dieeaee, andehminite. the p.mon frr.m t!ie blmwt.Its ("uccuaiihM !.n wrrati.rfnl And wile.
irnmen-- e. Ail th.it iaukrd fiirit m.tn&JThe most oLfltin.te and
eases ywld readily tn this remedy il w

(. KarmletL Price ft 1 a bottle. Inties fir ,.. Upon receint of U.1
by Sirn'l F. K oiler A Co.. HurnburPa., aix bottle, will be sent br airman, prepaid. Tilt, nn other, foe itu the only prnpantion that rmnrhtw 1m
t--ot f n. and .ree-- Kand
t'W etrerjlar for aek rmr dravit f.eel 00101 nine Owee. STatnre.Hrmptoni. and :ape)of Catarrh. It contain. tMtim.mml. of anthentieand rmnin. mrel. It i. aleo tne Beet Itlood Pi.rifler in the awrkeft. Fop sale by Iirnsrsrlnteareaerally. Wholesale by kin'i, F. kilui A

Co. H.rTnnrs; .Pa. ; alo by Joirnms Hoti-W- at

A Oo and Satrrst, Kun A Co, Philad'a. Pa.

TESTED

end fep ep ILLrSTRATBD and fR--ftKIPTIVK CATAIMil.K wf CCCriOtractable. Flower and Field altriiS
DIIUTC BI'.Bi. H,(l!tlsT" sil.rLRniO Pl.lKst and f.UPM .YTKNTH

1 an Klaus, mailed KKH', en application
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

322-32- 6 E. Main St 200-20- 6 Randolph St

Cataw
e

r H CreamBaIm
r ie--

nan 1 1 omm. Cleanses tho
Head. A I In j
I n fl a ru in a t i o n.

rHAYFEVtR
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
seases of Taste

Smeli7A Qniek

HAY-FEVER- & Posltire Cnre.
SO eentsfat I)rntiit. 60 cents by mwtl reglster-4- .

Send for circular. Sample by mail 10 cents.
ELY BKUTHEKJ.

Jan. 11. 184.-1- y. Oweno, n, I.

RssaLEsf.FineCiit i V

KANSAS LAW DS
In the heart of the frreat wheat, corn and stock

section of the State

The Real Kxtnte. Tt"porUr. descrihlnir the coun-
try and lsnds for nlo, sent froe.

Address, A. B. MeCONVKI.L. Real Estate A--

Formerly at ( Saline, Saline Co., Kaa.
TouDffstown, O. I Boat Ilank Kefereoce frivaOj

lii ftMTCn I f.nertrerir. reiisht. Tn.n tn ril Trees,W Mil I LU I 4i-- Vlnee. ShrnlM, Roaew,
e. SiAI.AKI-HaiidrisaP"- e'- .irt.ri not
j.rrtf j Fmll ..frarft... rrr. inripmrnetii ..

A. Lire. s. Le CLARE A HERRICK, Briohtnn. N. Y.
., m r r,i hi it, r

WHEN TO REST

wl en th tun inks low In the western sky
i iien iay tne tool or tne neeiiin lv :

Labor is for the liuht.
Go wash the hands, and y. with a smile:
"1 have wot. my rest for a litlle while ;

Good night, my work Kood nljjht ?"
Many a trouble a man must Iwar ;
But the day is time for thouulit and care

The dy for atch or fiaht.
When th key it turned in filestore then 9ay:
"To-morro- w will lie another day ;

Wotry, oo!-uig- ht ! Kootl-nig- lit !"

Anger may meet us the whole day long.
For the good must still resist the wrot g.

The true flht for their riht :
But ob. when the shadows of evening fall,
The spirit of gentle peace recall.

And say to the wrong : "Good night!"
For an honr or two let all thought cease.
Be glad in the household joy and peace,

Itejoice in Iti love and light ;
Then sleep, but first with a kind heart say :

"Ftr the help you have given me all the day,
Tired hands and feet, good night !"

"Good night, ray soul, for I cannot know.
While my body sleeps, where thou wilt go.

All space and reason scorning ;
But thee may all good angels keep,
Ai.d fill with holy dreams my sleep.

Until we say 'good raorninu !' "
Lillit E. Bnrr.

MISS SCAMPKR.

BY THOMAS Dl'NN ENOLIPH.

None at the Rappaqnah Sulphur Springs
knew who Mis Scamper was, and few cared
to know. She came with an old gentleman,
who registered the pair as 'S. Scamper and
granddaughter. New York city. They were
doubtless poor folks on a holiday. They bad
no servants with them. The old man wore
a suit of rather rusty black, and his trunk,
an antique leathern conveniency, bore the
letters S. S. In brass headed nails. The
young woman's trunk sha had but ou- e-
was large enough and of modern make, but
it was apparently not weil filled, since she
had shown but three dresses all the three
weeks she remained. One of these, of rich
material, she wore of evenings; the other
two, of some washable material, were worn
alternately In daytime. She had no jewelry
beyond a plain gold brooch. One of the eli-
gible joung men there said that the 'Scamp-
er has one Sunday go to tneetin' ana two
work-da- y suits,' for which his neighbor
should hive kicked Mm, rmt didu't. Tho
eligible young man was looking for an eligi-
ble mate in the person of Miss Bolsovtr, the
great heiresa, whom the society paper had
said was com In ft. to tho IUppaquah ; though
as she hadn't come, the Urown's young ruiin
of the society paper labored under a delu-
sion. The match-makin- g dowagers did not
fear this modest, pretty, and well-cultur- ed

young woman, for tiie ailded youth, who:
were also lying in wait for Miss Boidover,
much more gilded, did not dangle in her
train. Indeed, she had no train. Her busi-
ness was to look after her poor old grandfa
ther, who was not in good health, and with
wnom the waters seemed to agree. Didy-mu- s

Dodd, who had scraped an acquaint-
ance with old Scamper, as the fellows irrev-
erently called him,eeemed to be her admirer,
but Didvmus was nobody, rje was well-mad-

tall, handsome, and of good address ;

but he was only an upper clerk In a Phil,
delphia insurance company. To be sure, he
would be superintendent after January, rt'ce
niggiDS, retired and superannuated, and
would then draw a salary of five thousand
a year. But no one knew that, and the pos-
sible good fortune to poor Miss Scamper;
and bad they known, five thousand a year
was no great matter. So the field was left
to Miss Scamper and welcome.

Didymus only began paying attentions to
Miss Scamper out of courtesy, and btcaase
no one else did ; but the more he saw of her
the more he liked her, and it ended In his
being badly hit. As he and she were the
only impecunious people at the

resort the other visitors counting their
dollars well up Id the hundred thousands
the matter attracted attention, apd by way
of getting both out of the way of marriage-
able sons and daughters, scheming mothers
lent the affair all the quiet encouragement
possible. And this passed into a more act-
ive natare from two little incidents tbat oc-

curred about ten days before the end of the
two months' vacation of Didymus

There was a Mrs. De Nyse at the Springs,
who was well known as an amateur voealist
of merit, and whose voice, though a little
seedy In the upper notes, bad been trained
so well as to make her worth hearing. One
evening when a few war In the parlors, her
friends besought her to favor them, and so
on, and she expressed ber readiness, but
there happened to be no accompanist. Miss
Scamper, wbo was chatting near by with
Didymus, looked up, and quietly said, 'Per.
haps 1 can serve you in that way, Mrs. De
Nyse.'

'Can you play at sight, Miss Scampet?' in-

quired Mrs. De Nyse.
Miss Scamper nodded assent, and seated

herself at the piano forte, and accompanied
the voice with such good judgment that the
singer was delighted.

'I wish I could carry yon about with me,
my dear,' she said. 'But do you not sing ?
Yon surely most.'

A little.'
Urged by all around, Miss Scamper, to her

own accompaniment, sang an aria from H
Trovatort. Iter voice proved to be a rich
soprano, of full register, clear as a silver
bell, and admirably cultivated. There was
a moment's pause when she had done, as
though not to lose a note, and then a storm
of applause.

Here was a sensation. Everybody talked
of her method, and the gilded youth were In
raptures. The mammas conferred, and con-

cluded that Miss Scamper was a member of
some church choir, or attached to some Eng-
lish opera troupe, who koew? But they were
civil. There was a parly going over to Al-mo-

Colonel Parsifall's place, Dext day.
Would she go? She assented. Didymus
said to her ln a low voice :

'It Is a riding party. Miss Scamper. I
know the best horse in the livery-stabl- e here
and It you'll permit me, I'll secure it for
yon.'

To which she replied la the same tone :

'Thank you, Mr. Dodd ; you are very kind ;

but I haie one at command already. Get
that for yourself.

Somewhat rebuffed, Didymus colored, but
she added, 'Mine shall not disgrace you,'
which was a distinct intimation tbat she ex-
pected him as escort. The spirits of Didy-
mus rose from zero to blood beat.

The next morning, as the riders were rea-
dy to start, a groom known to be one of
Colonel Parsifalls, rode up leading a manifi-ce- nt

blooded bay horse, equipped with a
side-saddl- e. As they were admiring the an-

imal. Miss Scamper, in a reat tiding habit,
made her appearance. The groom took off
his hat. Didymus, not a little astonished,

put forth his hand, and the lady vaulted to
the back of the horse with easy grace. The
cavalcade set out. Miss Scamper and Didy-
mus together, and being better mounted
than the others, were soon at the bead of the
column.

About a mile from the Springs there was
a bar In the way. A lofty tulip tree had
been Mown down during the night, and iutd
fallen across the road, the trunk well up on
account of the wide roots. Some one had
aires.ly cleared a way l letting down fen-

ces on the roa bet Mis Scamper did
not go around with the rest She faced tho
trunk, the horse went over, and then trotted
un. Didymus raced tt too. Uis brute got
over, but half tumbld. Didymus was
country-bred- , had ridden horses to mill. bare-
backed, and was i half centaur when a boy;
so he brought his horse up.

Miss Scamper smiled approvingly.
Everybody admired the ease and grace

with which Miss Scamper managed her horse
and Didymus more than aaybody.

When they arrived at their destination,
tne party dispersed in tne bouse and over
the ground. They found old Scamper
there, lie had gone on before in a carry
all. Almonl was the property of Colonel
Almond and was for eale, with its fine
blooded stock of horses and cattle, its furni-
ture, its library, and everything in the house
and around it. The Colonel and his family
were in Europe, and Intended to stay there
while he educated his sons at Heidelberg.
So he offered the whole a house that coat a
hundred and thirty thousand dollars, with
all its offices of all kinds, stables, palmery,
grapery and greenhouses, furniture made to
order, and over twelve hundred acres of
land in a high atate of cultivation 'for, as
be said in bis letter, 'a mere song.' So It
was ; but as it was et to the tune of three
hundred thousand dollars, there were few
who could render the music.

They all admired the place. The agent,
who was there, teized on the Scmper and
Didymus, to whom he showed everything
and explained everything. Didymus was
amused at this, and whispered to Miss Scam-
per, 'lie picked out the only three who could
certainly not buy it.' Miss Scamper, by the
twinkle In her eyes, evidently appreciated
the fun of the situation. Then tbe agent
seized old Scamper, and dragged him off to
look at the blood horses and imported cat-
tle, leaving Didymus and the girl together.

'How do you like the place, Mr. Dodd?'
Inquired she.

'Like tt. Miss Scamper ! Why, it is a gar-
den of Eden ; that Is, it would be so to Die,
if I had it with an Eve In It.

The young lady smiled, and said : 'You
like country life, then, Mr. Dodd?'

'Naturally, replied Didymu. '1 lived in
the country until I was twenty two. I was
bora and bred there. I should have been
theie yet but fur the death of both my pa-

rents. I went to the eity in search of for-
tune. I have done very well for the last
seven years, and have put a little by ; but to
covet a place like this is lika wishing for the
moon .'

The country Is the place to live in, and
the city to work in,' said Miss Scamper,

'To live in, I grant you, if you have the
mesns a good farm and the money to work
it. Otherwise you toil harder tn the coun-
try than in town, with less comfort and leu
ptofit'

Then tbey discoursed on rural topics, with
a marvellous unity of sentiment, until the
venerable Scamper and the agent got baek,
which was at tbe time the whole party, each
with a nosegay furnished by the gardener
from tbe greenhouses, wat ready for a re-t- uta

to the Springs.
There were yet two days of the young

man's vacation left, when he determined to
place bis fate at Miss Scamper's disposal at
the first opportunity. The chance came
that very night. That evening a number
were seated on the veranda, enjoying the
moonlight. Miss Scamper sat apart from
tbe rest; In heavy shadow, with her grand-
father. The old fcentleman rose when Dodd
came, and left Miss Scamper made room
for Didymus at her side, and the two began
to talk of tbe day's doings.

'By the-by- ,' said Didymus, 'have you
heard that Almont has been sold ?'

Yes.'
And to the great heiress, Miss Bolsover.

I wonder if she will keep old maid's hall
there ?'

Miss Scamper laughed a low, silvery
laugh, 'i presume she will.' she said, 'no-le- ss

she chances to marry. Wasn't that a
sad accident at the mill ?'

'Very- - The man has a wife and five chil-
dren. I went over to see how they were
to see If tbey were In pressing need, you
know; but that part is all right. This Miss
Bolsover, who must be staying somewhere
near, bad been there, and provided for all
their wants. I suppose, as she has bought
Almont, she means to play tbe Lady Boun-
tiful here, which is all tbe better for Micky
and bis family.'

I believe, Mr. Dodd,' said the lady, 'that
you play tbe part of Lord Bountiful some- -
times, especially if some poor woman left
with four children should rouse your sym-pathie-

'How did you know ?' he asked.
'A little bird told me,' she said. 'You not

only paid Mrs. Grant's rent, but got ber el-

dest boy employment, and thea fairly ran
away to avoid ber thanks. She was full of
yonr praises.'

'But she did not know my name, said
Didymus.

'True ; but don't you remember tbat a
veiled lady was fitting there the last time you
eame ? Tbat was I. I was in Philadelphia
on a visit, and looked up Mrs. Grant, who
had been a servant la our family before she
married. She told me of ber troubles, and
bow a stranger had helped ber. I looked at
you well, and when you came here I knew
you in an Instant.'

Didymus felt his heart flutter. Now was
the time, but bis tongue refused its office.
After a little pause, Miss Scamper said, '1
have had a very pleasant time here, and am
almost sorry that I leave

w I cried Didymus, In despera-
tion, seizing her hand, which was not with-
drawn. 'Oh, Ruth Miss Scamper yon
must have seen '

Here be stopped, but the fingers of the
lady tightened a little in his grasp. A
frieudly eloud passed oyer the moon, and
the recess grew darker.

'I love you. Roth, darling,' be murmured,
and drew her unresistingly toward him.

The people in tbe veranda were too busy
In conversation to hear a faint sound made
at the sealing of a compact between two
foolsb young people. But once it was all
settled, the tongue of Didymus was fairly
unloosened, and be went on building his
their joint scheme of life. lie told her of
the money he bad laid away, and the big
salary in prospect, and the cozy little subur

ban cottage on the Schuylkill, with its acre
of ground, that he would be able to buj .

'And there Is room for grandfather to live
with us.' he said.

That might not suit him, Didymus, she
replied, 'though il is kind and thounhtful of
yon. He would prefer his own larger house
in New York."

His larger house !' cried Didymus. I
thought he was poor.'

Toor I Silas Scamper poor 1 Why, he ha
a two. third Interest in the great banking
home of Gould. Silver A Co., New York.
Pari, and Vienna, though he figures as the
Co. He has his own house, and a great
many more or them

Didymns, in fpite of his acceptance, feita
guir yawning somehow. Thin rich banker

I bg your pardon. Miss Scarupor.' he
said, 'but I somehow '

V ... ...isitiTimis. you Dene yen mm poor.
uut why do you call me Miss Scamper?
Why not Ruth? which is sweeter from
you. And then my name Is not Scamper at
all.'

Not Scamper, Ruih t Are you not Mr.
Scamper's granddaughter ?'

Oh, yes, his only granddaughter, and all
the near kin he has. But my mother was
his only daughter we are both orphans,
Didyrcu and. of course. I take my father's
name. I hope you won't buy that cottage,
since you like Almont; for 1 am Rulh Bolso-
ver.'

TIIREK KLEPHAST STORIES'.
Major Rodgers had been otit shooting, and

had discharged all of his guns, when an ele-
phant made a charge at him from the edge
of the jungle. There was no help for it ex-
cept to run, and or four hundred yards the
Major kept just ahead . feeling at every step
as If the elephant's trunk was trying to
twist itself around hi loins. A turn around
a tree gave him a momentary advantage,
which he made the moet of by springing up
Into the branches ; hut before he had time
to draw up I is legs the elephant bad got him
with his proboscis. Still Rodgers pulled
against him ; thinking that It was better to
have his legs wrenched from the socket than
to fall back bodily Into the animal's power.
The struggle did not last long, for, to the
delight of the pursued and the chagrin of
the pursuer, the Wellington hoot which the
former wore slipped off, releasing the foot
and saving the lite of poor Rogers. The
dilemma, however, did not end here, for the
elephant, finding himself balked of his prey,
took up his quarters under the tree, and
besieged his anticipated victim for twenty-fou- r

hours, when tliei couutry postmau hap-
pened to pass hy. Rogers gave him notice
of his position and soon help came, and the
elephant wa frightened away by tom-tom- s
and yelling. Had this occurred in a desert-
ed part of the jungle, the officer must have
been starved to death In the tree.

There Is a beautiful story about an old
elephant engaged In battle on the plains of
India. He was a standard bearer, the ral-
lying point of the Poona host At the be-
ginning of the fight he lost his master.
The 'mahout,' or driver, had Just given him
the word to halt when be received a fatal
weund and fell to the ground where he lay
under a heap of slain. The obedient ele-
phant stood stil! while the battle closed
around him and the standard he carried.
ne never stirred a foot, refusing to advance
or retire, as the conflict became hotter and
fiercer, and the Mahrattas, seeing the stand-
ard still flying in Its place, refused to believe
they were being beaten, and rallied aaln
and again round the color. And all this
while amid the din of battle, the patient an-
imal stood, straining its ears to catch the
sound of the voice It would never hear again.
At last the tide of conquest left the field de-
serted. The Mahrattas swept on Id pursuit
of the flying foe, but the elephant, like a
rock, stood there, with the dead and dying
around it. and the ensign waving In its
place. For three days and three nights it
remained where Its master had given It the
command to halt. No bribe or threat could
move It They then sent to a village 100
miles away, and brought the mahout's little
son. The noble hero seemed then to remem-
ber bow the driver had sometimes given his
authority to the little child, and Immediate-
ly, with all his shsttered trappings clang as
he went, paced quietly and slowly away.

Tbe native Hindoo, from want of thought
keeps up a constant drumming on the
beast's head with the goad, or 'ankus.' I,
therefore, hoped not to use It at all. Such
an improvement all at onee.however,proved
more than the elephantine mind could grasp.
He began really to enjoy himself, going bis
own way more than mine, until at last he
walked under an Immense banyan tree and
commenced to browse. He seized tbe
boughs overhead and tugging violently at
them brought them down on my devoted
skull. This was toe much. I raised the an-
kus and brought It down yn his head with a
force that brought the blood. This bad tbe
desired effect, and he at once bundled off
along the road be knew I wanted him to go.
He merely took with him a branch, the size
of a small apple tree, to discuss as we went
along. From that time we were friends,
and I don't think I ever bad to use tbe hook
again so as to bring blood. London Timet.

Thekb is a blacksmith named Forreyson la
Carson, Nevada, wbo has evolved an Inven-
tion for lightning the labors of tbe horse.
It Is a new kind of road cart and is intend-
ed to give tbe horse a chance to ride In cart
as well as the driver. The cart has four
nigh wheels and the space between arched,
so tbat tbe horse is hitched under tbe wagon
between the wheels, his head projecting a
little beyond tbe front wheels and bis tail
barely clearing tbe hind wheels. Tbe dri-

ver sits just oyer tbe horse's neck, and the
others in the wagon face outward on each
side. Tbe horse is so fastened tbat tbe pull-
ing is distributed over his body and does not
all come on bis neck and shoulders. In this
position be Is greatly protected from the sun
and storm, thereby enabled to make long
journeys with less fatigue. But this is not
all. There is a belly-ban- d that lifts the borse
up on making the descent of a hill and be
rides down, a series of brakes controlling
the momentum of the vehicle. Wben tbe
borse attempts to run away the crank Is
turned on and he Is lifted till be becomes
submissive. This stupendous myth traveled
all the way from Carson, Nevada.

A little girl wanted to know of her moth-
er if the piano tuner was not a doctor of mu-
sic ; "for," she added, "he's dootored up
our old piano good many times."

A modest person'seldom fails to gain tbe
good will of those he converses witb, be-
cause nobody envies a man wbo does not
appear to be pleased with himself.

'1

A NTEREIXU OLTt rol:.
Man upraised above bit fellows.Oft forgets his fellows then ;
Msiteis rulers lords, rememtwr

That yoar meauest kinds are men !
M-'t- i of labor, men of feeling.

Men of thoughts, men of fame.Claiming equal tight to sunshineIn man's ennobling diu.
There art f.mm embroidered oceans

There are little wood clad rills;
There are feeble lock-hig- h saplings.There are cedars en tho hlils ;
God, who counts by souls, not stations,Loves and prospers you and me ;
For to Him all vain distinctions

Are as pebbles In the sea.
Tolling hands alone are builders

Of a nation's wealth and fame ;
Titled laziness Is pensioned.

F-- d and fattened on the same ;
Bv the sweat or other's foreheads.Living only to rejoice,
W hile the poor roan's outraged freedom

Vainly lifts its feeble voice.

Truth and lutice are eternal.Born with loveliness and light ;
Secret wrongs shall never prosper

While there ts a sunny rignt.
God, Whose world-wid- e voice it singing

Boundless love to you and me,
Links oppression with its title.But as pebbles in tbe sea.

HOW I WAS ROBBED.
More than thirty years ago I was Jiving

at a small town called Winslow, aboat eight
miles from Buckingham, and I may as well
mention that I was and still am a lady of
small but independent means ; but I was
then about tweaty-fou- r and now well. I
need not finish that seatence.

At the period to which I refer, the little
gossiping country town, was greatly excited
by a report that a gang of professional
thieves were busy in tbe neighborhood.

Several most artful burglaries bad been
effected, and in the surrounding country
loads and lanes persons had been robbed by
strategy always without violence.

Just at that time I had occasion to go to
Buckingham, and, as the railway to tbat
town was not then available, I decided to
drive there in my little basket-chais-e, accom-
panied by my servingtnan, who was coach-
man, groom, and gardener all in one.

I tad business in Buckingham at my law-
yer's, and intended to put up at the princi-
pal inn there and retura home tbe next day.

As I dressed myself Tor my drive, my
young cousin, Mary Ward, wbo was staying
at my house, aaiu to me

Emily, don't wear tbat beautiful hrooeh
to-da-

'Why not. my dear ?' said I, at tbe same
time fastening in tbe brooc h to which she
bad alluded, which was very handsome and
very valuahle. both for the diamonds It was
set with and for a lock or hair tbat it con-
tained, which was one of my greatest trea-
sures.

'There are thieves about,' said Mary.
Well,' I said, 'uo one will get close to me

sitting in my little chaise.'
And yon'll pass the gypsy camp,' contin-

ued Mary. 'Suppose half a dozen great
gypsy men were to spring at your chaise,
and make a dask at your brooch, Sandy
would be nowhere.'

For Sandy, as we called Alexander Thorns
my man, was small and near sighted, and
certainly not great In strength or courage.

I laughed, for I really had no fears.
The turnpike road from Winslow to Buck-

ingham was straight as a line, and neither
loneiy or romantic.

There was no danger, as I told my cousin,
and soon after I set off.

It was a beautiful September afternoon,
and I was enjoying tbe freshness of the air
wben, as we walked the pony up a rather
long hill, about a mile out of town, I saw
the figure of a plainly-dresse- d elderly wo-
man tolling on before as on root, and pre-
sently she turned round and seemed to be
waiting for us.

'I beg your pardon,' she said, coming up
to the chaise, as we slowly approached her,
but I think I address Miss Slmmonds.'

I acknowledged that that was my name,
and she continued

'I am an old acquaintance of Mrs. Bolton,
of Swanbourne. I believe you know ber?'

'Mrj. Bolton is a very old frieDd of mine,'
I replied.

'I have come from her house to-da- said
the stranger, 'and am oollged to get to Buck-
ingham on business. She told ma that you
were driving there this afternoon, and tbat
1 might make so bold as to mention ber
name, and ask you to kindly give me a jjft
It's a long way to walk.'

It Is, Indeed. said 1. 'But why did you
not come to my boose with Mis. Bolton's
message ?'

'I got a lift from Swanbourne right thro'
Winslow in a cart, ma'am.' replied tbe wo-
man, 'and then I thought I would not trou-
ble jcu. Put I find I can scarcely manage a
seven mile walk.'

Well, get up.' said I, for there was a lit-

tle back seat to my pony-chais- Of course
I am glad to accommodate any friend of
Mrs. Bolton's.

'I am scarcely a friend, said the woman,
'but 1 was once In ber service, and she
knows me well.'

So saying, she got up, and we jogged
along.

After addressing a few civil remarks to
her I relapsed into silence, for I am one that
likes quietness tn traveling, until passing
the edge of a common that skirts one of the
outlying villages we saw tbe gipsy camp
close to us.

I thought of Mary, when several great,
rough-lookin- g gipsiefc approached tba chaise
and begged.

My pony shied at them, and presently
stopped.

One of them reached over and laid his
hand on my little Maltese dog which sat by
my side ; but as 1 turned angrily upon him,
he withdrew directly, declaring be meant no
harm.

I threw tbera some bslf-pence- , and pre
sently, the pony having recovered, we drove
on and in doe time reached Buckingham,
and clatteied into the yaid of tbe principal
ion.

The strange woman got down first, and
begged tbat she might help me to alight

She was very grateful for ber ride, and
saij she should be able to return to Swan-
bourne by a carri er's cart

As I stepped down she was wishing me
good-da- y wben suddenly she said

"Ma'am your crape is unfastened, and ex-
cuse me, but I think tbat you bad a brooch
on.'

I put up my hand In alarm, and, sure
enough, my costly brooch was gone.

We hunted the bottom of the chaise In
vain.

'It's them gipsies, said Sandy, ln great
consternation. 'It's them confounded gyp-

sies. They made the pony shy to
take me off them tbat they might do their
thieving.'

But they never tr4 near roe,' crkd I.
I think they did, ma'am,' saisl the stran-

ger, gravely ; 'I rear they did. When the
man laid his hand on your dog, I watched
that he should not take Its sliver collar. In-
stead of that he took your diamond brooch.

'I cau't tbiuk bow It Is possible,' I said ia
great Vexation.

"Ah ! you don't know bow artful them
gipsies are, miss, said Sandy.

Well, my brooch was gone, and there
seemed no way of even trying to lecover It.

'I can't understand it,' I said to tbe land-
lady, talking it over with ber. 'I fael almost
certain I laid my finger on my brooch, and
felt It safe as we drove Into Buckingham.
We had a jerk as we turned that cornel, and
I remember stooping over my dog, a be
seemed frightened. I wonder whether It
came un-lon- a then?'

'ir there Is any chance or that,' said the
landlady, 'It might be lying in the street
We will send for the crier.'

So the crier was put into requisition ; and
as Buckingham, though larger than Wins-to- w,

is but a small place, a considerable
sensation was excited and I became rather
a heorine

The elderly stranger stayed with me at
the Inn for some time.

She explored the pony-chais- e, shook out
the wraps and mats, and when further
search was hopeless, wished me good-da- y,

with repeated thanks and expressions of
sorrow at my loss, and walked away.

Well, nothing came of the efforts or the
town crier. I sent to the police, but thev
seemed to think It a hopeless case.

"When once those gipsies get hold of any-
thing,' said they, 'there's no chance of trac-
ing It'

So I paid my visit to my lawyer, returned
to my inn tor the night and the next day
drove back to Winslow, noticing, as we
passed, that tbe gipsies' camp had entirely
disappeared.

'No wonder they are gone, said Sandy ;

'they got a lucky hit, miss. They may make
off with a good many doren cocks and hens
berore they get the value or that 'ere dia-
mond brooch.'

Mary could not refrain from a little tri-
umphant 'I told you so reproach ; but when
she saw how vexed I was at my loss she soon
desisted ; and when a week had passed, I
began to get over it aod forget It.

But the matter was recalled to my mind
very unexpectedly.

About a month after the oecurre2e I bad
a call from Mr. Bolton, who came Into
Winslow shopping, and as usual took lunch
with me, and I naturally mentioned her old
servant, whe had driven with me lrto Buck-
ingham.

At first she looked surprised, but present-
ly seeming to recollect eald

Oh, you mean old Molly Sears, ear old
nurse. Did you overtake her near Bucking-
ham ?

Not at all. I replied. 'She was only just
out of Winslow. She gave me your message
and I took her up and drove her to Bucking-
ham.'

'But I never sent any message.' said Mrs.
Bolton, bewildered : 'and Molly is at Buck-
ingham.

I then related all the circumstances to
Mrs. Bolton, but she shook" her head.

It was some impostor. said she. 'There
Is no old servant of mine aboat except old
Molly, and she Is eighty and walks with a
crutch."

Then it flasthed across my mind that the
gipsies did not steal my brooch.

1 was open lag my mouth to speak, when
my servant said that a person on business
wanted to speak to me particularly, and I
lert my rrieud, and stepped into the next
room.

There I found a Buckingham tradesman,
a jeweller, with whom 1 bad several deal-
ings, one whom I knew to be a most worthy
and respectable man.

Miss Siramonds.' said he, after the firt
greetings, 'wil'. you favor me with a minute
description of the brooch you lost when
driving Into Buckingham In the last month ?

Tt was oval shaped.' said I. 'and set round
with rubies and diamonds. In tbe centre
there was a locket, with llgnt hair In It.
On the back was engraved 'E. S,, from J. II.

1819.' '
Mr. Pope majf no answer, but took a lit-

tle box oat of his pocket, opened It, aud
there was my brooch !

I screamed out for Joy, and Mrs. Bolton
came ranning in.

Wbo travel lei with you ln your chaise.
Miss Simmonds?' said Mr. Pope, smiling.

'A person I took np on the road,' said I,
now greatly excited 'a woman, tall, and
rather old, who said she knew this lady,
Mrs. Bolton, which she didn't Oh, she's
the thief, I see. Plainly dressed, with a
gruff voice, and grey hair.

'Jnst so.' eald Mr. Tape. This person,
madam,' turning to my friend. Is a most
daring and artful thler, but there Is an end
now to his tricks. 'Yes. bis tricks, ma'am.
Tbe thief was a man In woman's clothes.

Ob, dear I oh, dearl cried Mrs. Bolton,
stiuck with a new thought; 'I see It all.
There was a man about our premises Just at
that time prying Into everything, ne pre-
tended to come with a message from my
brother at Bletchley, but I found out after-
wards that he did not. And I remember
talking about Miss Simmonds before Mot
while he sat eating a meal In tbe kitchen. I
remember telling Anne tbat Miss Siramonds
would drive Into Buckingham the next day.
But I said nothing abont a brooch.'

'He had means of Coding out that we
know nothing or,' said Mr. Pope. 'But I
must tell you bow tbe lost treasure was re-

covered.
'Perhaps you know that I have a

relative In my own way or business at
Leighton Buzzard. Well, I have just been
spending a tew days with bim, seeing to a
Utile matter between us.

'I was standing behind his counter yetter- -
uay, wnen a snaony joung worn n, with a
very woe begone face, came whlnine;, and
asking what I would gtve ber for It she
must part with it she ssid.

Somehow I didn't like the tone of her
voice, and, taking up the brooch, I suddenly
thought of your loss and the deecripUoa
given out by the town crier.

Well, to make a long story short, we tsve
this young won. an in chaige ou suspicion,
and by means of threats managed llitouirti
her to get at the real their this man who
walks about In woman's clothes, and who
will very soon be out of tbe way of t! ieviog
for considerable time.

Well, this ts how I lost my brooch and
how 1 fouud it again.

Winslow and Buckingham have greatly
Increased in size since those days, and the
railway connects them by the ride of a few
minutes.

And even the village of Swanbourne. close
by where Mrs. Bolton lived, has its railway
station, and all things are altered. But I
never see the old road w ithout thinking or
that drive, wben I sat serene and uncon-
scious with that dreadful tuan-woai- thif
behind me, while the poor vsgahord gipsies
wandered on the Common.


